[Assessment of occurrence frequency of cotinine and trans-3'-hydroxycotinine in chosen body fluid samples].
Kind of the main nicotine metabolites, occurrence frequency of trans-3'-hydroxycotinine (HK) and cotinine (K) in mother and foetus serum, amniotic fluid and urine of chosen group of children (10 - 12 years old) determined by planar chromatography with densitometry as well as ratio of (HK)/(K) has been compared. The obtained data allowed to state, that the main nicotine metabolite concentrations (HK and K) were higher in foetus serum in comparison to mother serum. In the case of occurrence both of them ratio of (HK)/(K) was close to 1 in 20% of examined body fluid samples, but it was above this value in significant majority cases. It can be a prove that trans-3'-hydroxycotinine was dominating metabolite of nicotine in these samples and statistically significant more often occur in foetus serum, in the case when cotinine was determined in mother serum.